S U M M A R Y
Observations on the ultrastructure of Aspergillus nidulans protoplasts obtained by treatment of mycelium with Streptomyces RA lytic enzyme show that they were free of wall material. The preparations contained two types of protoplasts, released at different times during the lytic enzyme-mycelium incubation. Those released first contained small vesicles and a high density of ribosomes. The type released later had large vacuoles and fewer ribosomes. It is suggested that these differences reflect the hyphal location and origin of the protoplasts.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
There have been several electron-microscopic studies of yeast protoplasts (e.g. Necas, 1964; Havelkovh, 1966; Streiblovi, 1968 ; Uruburu, Elorza & Villanueva, 1968; Darling, Theilade & Birch-Anderson, 1969) but there are surprisingly few reports on the ultrastructure of protoplasts from filamentous fungi (Manocha, 1968 ; Sagara, 1969) .
In a previous report (Peberdy & Gibson, 1971) we described the formation and regeneration of Aspergillus nidulans protoplasts. Examination of the preparations by light microscopy indicated that the protoplasts were free of wall material and that the preparations contained two types of protoplasts. Small non-vacuolate protoplasts were released first during incubation of mycelium in a lytic enzyme and larger vacuolate ones were produced after 3 h. This report deals with an electron-microscopic study of A . nidulans protoplasts and confirms the original observations at an ultrastructural level.
M E T H O D S
Organisms. Aspergillus nidulans strain PI 29, an auxotrophic mutant requiring proline, was maintained on malt extract agar (Oxoid) throughout the investigation. Similar cultures were used for preparing conidial suspensions.
Streptomyces venezuelae RA (Garcia Lopez, Aguirre, Uruburu & Villanueva, I 967), used to prepare the wall-lytic enzymes for the isolation of protoplasts, was maintained on slopes of a mycelium-salts medium based on that of Kuster & Williams (I 964), containing the following (g/l) : KNO,, 2.0; NaCl, 2.0; K2HP0,, 0-2 ; MgS04. 7H,O, 0.055 ; CaCO,, 0.02 ; FeSO, . 7H20, 0-0 I ; Aspergillus nidulans mycelium, I 0-0 ; agar I 5.0. The crude lytic enzyme complex, containing chitinase and PI, 3 glucanase as its main components, was obtained by concentration of the culture filtrate of S. venezuelae RA grown in liquid medium containing chitin (Sigma, London) and laminarin (Koch-Light, Colnbrook, Buckinghamshire ) as the sole carbon sources. Methods of preparing the enzyme and Aspergillus protoplasts were described in detail previously (Peberdy & Gibson, 1971) .
EZectron microscopy. Protopfasts were washed twice in 0.4 M-mannitol buffered at pH 7 with 0.2 M-phosphate buffer. Preliminary observations on the preservation of fine structure 
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of protoplasts during fixation resulted in the use of 2 % glutaraldehyde (Taab) supplemented with 0.4 M-mannitol buffered at pH 7 for 10 min. Mycelial pellets were washed twice in 0.2 M-phosphate buffer and fixed for 20 min as above. Protoplasts and mycelium were washed twice in 0.4 M-mannitol, pH 7, after fixation and post-fixed in I % aqueous OsO, for 3 h. After twice washing the material in 0.4 M -N H Q in 0.2 M-phosphate buffer, pH 6, it was dehydrated by passing through a graded series of ethanol, stained in freshly prepared I % (w/v) uranyl acetate in absolute ethanol for 30 min followed by two washings in absolute ethanol and embedding in a mixture of methyl methacrylate, butyl methacrylate and styrene I I : 3 : 6 (by vol.) containing I % (wlv) benzoyl peroxide as catalyst. Blocks were polymerized at 65 "C for 24 h. Thin sections were cut with glass knives on a Porter-Blum MT2 ultramicrotome. Sections on grids were stained with lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) and viewed using an AEI EM 6B electron microscope.
R E S U L T S AND DISCUSSION
Electron micrographs demonstrated the lack of walls in protoplasts of Aspergillus nidulans ( Fig. I-4 ), confirming the observations with U.V. fluorescence microscopy reported previously (Peberdy & Gibson, 1971) . Protoplasts were bounded by the plasmalemma which was usually continuous (Fig. 2 ) or sometimes broken, probably due to distortion during fixation ( Fig. I ) and either smooth or corrugated (Fig. 2) . The corrugations may also have been caused by distortion during fixation, but as both types were frequently found in single batches of protoplasts it may indicate individual differences in the osmotic sensitivity of the protoplasts. Outpushings of the plasmalemma, similar to those reported by Sagara (I 969), were sometimes observed and occasionally these were pinched off to form 'subprotoplasts' (Fig. 9 ).
Ribosomes were abundant in the cytoplasm of some protoplasts ( Fig. 2 ) and lipid storage granules appeared as large electron-opaque bodies with no limiting membrane ( Fig. I, 2 ). Transparent granules as seen in Fig. I and 4 are possibly glycogen; however, we have no strong evidence to support this interpretation. Sections of one or two nuclei were usually observed in each protoplast. They appeared as circular, ovoid or occasionally irregular profiles with a nucleoplasm often slightly denser than the surrounding cytoplasmic matrix (Fig. 5, 6 ). Fig. 5 shows more darkly stained regions of nucleoplasm at the periphery of the nuclei. Typical nuclear envelopes were usually seen and were infrequently interrupted by pores, but in some sections the membrane was not visible (Fig. I) .
Mitochondria were present in most protoplasts, where they usually took the form of rods (Fig. 2 ). Cristae were rare, and often were parallel to the long axis of the mitochondrion. Frequently mitochondria took on more abnormal configuration, the most common of which were dumbell-shaped in section (Fig. 4, 6) Campbell, I 970) and may be due to the free movement of these organelles and consequent frequent change of shape (Rouiller, 1960) .
Endoplasmic reticulum 10) in the form of tubules and flattened cisternae was sparsely scattered throughout the cytoplasm. Distinction between smooth and rough endoplasmic reticulum was precluded by the density of ribosomes in the surrounding cytoplasm. No Golgi bodies were observed in any protoplast section examined. Section of protoplast released during first hour of enzyme incubation and exhibiting two nuclei with darker regions at their periphery, dense ribosome rich cytoplasm, and small peripheral vesicles. Fig. 6 . Section of protoplast released during second hour of enzyme incubation and exhibiting large central vacuole with broken tonoplast, diffuse cytoplasm and two nuclei with interrupted nuclear membrane. Fig. 7 . Membrane-bounded vesicles located beneath the plasmalemma of an early release protoplast. Fig. 8 . Group of membrane-bounded vesicles closely adpressed to the plasmalemma with resulting corrugation of the protoplast surface.
Some protoplasts contained one or more large vacuoles, with occasional electronopaque or membranous inclusions. (Fig. I, 4) . The vacuoles were limited by a tonoplast (Fig. 2) which was sometimes torn away from the cytoplasm. Small membrane-bounded vesicles were also apparent in some protoplasts (Fig. 3, 5, 7, 8) .
Two types of protoplasts could be distinguished. The first was characterized by early release from a mycelium incubated with lytic enzyme, and by their small diameter, dense Fine structure of Aspergillus protoplasts 535 ribosome-rich cytoplasm and the presence of small vesicles (Fig. I, 3) . The second type of protoplast, released later during incubation were larger, vacuolate, and had diffusely granular cytoplasm with fewer ribosomes. (Fig. I, 4) . At later stages during mycelial incubation release of progressively larger protoplasts was observed. These findings ( Table I) confirm observations of size and vacuolation of protoplasts in an earlier report (Peberdy & Gibson, 1971) and it is postulated that the difference in fine structure and size results from the separate origin of protoplasts. Some protoplasts were released from young hyphal tips early during incubation and others, released later, originated from regions progressively further from the apex. The difference in the time of release of protoplasts may have been caused by differences in thickness of the hyphal walls, which increases with distance from the hyphal tip. Micrographs of young regions of Aspergillus nidulans hyphae (Fig. I I) showed the wall as a weakly stained layer approximately 0.07 pm thick and with little structure. In other regions which may have been mature, the wall was two layered (Fig. 12) with an inner electron-translucent layer and an outer tightly woven fibrous layer of variable depth and an overall wall thickness of 0-2,um. The two-layered structure is similar to that of Neurospora crassa (Shatkin & Tatum, 1959) . The fibrous coat was often observed slightly separated from the inner layer and seemed to be detached easily. Some sections of mature hyphae showed the wall to have three layers with an overall thickness of 0.25 pm (Fig. 13) . The innermost layer was almost electron-translucent and was bounded by a layer containing electron-opaque regions. The outermost layer showed tightly packed fibrils which appeared to be arranged parallel in transverse section. Sections of hyphae after incubation with lytic enzyme demonstrated the degradation of the fibrous layer ( Fig. 14) and it is assumed that this is removed before the inner layer can be attacked and the protoplast released. Sagara (1969) found that the solubility of walls of hyphae of Geotrichum candidum by gut juice from Helix pornatia decreased with age of the hyphae. In filamentous fungi growth involves extension at the hyphal tip with associated wall synthesis (Aronson, I 965 ; Robertson, I 965 ; Zalokar, 1965). Studies in many fungi (e.g. Marchant et al. 1967; McClure, Park & Robinson, 1968; Girbardt, 1969; Grove & Bracker, I 970 ; Bracker, I 97 I ; Heath, Gay & Greenwood, I 97 I) have demonstrated that the formation of new wall is accompanied by the presence of cytoplasmic membrane-bounded vesicles beneath the plasmalemma. The occurrence of small vesicles in protoplasts released early in incubation (Fig. 3, 7, 8 ) may therefore suggest that those protoplasts originated from the apex of a hypha. Protoplasts released later, probably from older regions of the hyphal filament, showed the presence of vacuoles and absence of small vesicles (Fig. I, 4) . The presence of transparent glycogen granules further supports the opinion that these protoplasts originate from distal hyphal regions where glycogen is usually found (Zalokar, 1965) . The ability of protoplasts of Aspergillus nidulans ~1 2 9 to regenerate (Peberdy & Gibson, 1971) further suggests that the vesicles may be involved in wall formation and work to discover if wall regeneration is a feature of one or both types of protoplast is in progress. Alternatively the small vesicles may fuse to form the larger vacuoles. Isolation and chemical analysis of these organelles is therefore required to confirm their nature and function.
The relative high density of ribosomes and absence of vacuoles in protoplasts released early in incubation are probably caused by cytoplasmic streaming from the older regions of the hypha to the tip where most of the synthetic activity is located (Zalokar, 1959) . It is-generally considered (Buller, I 958) that cytoplasmic streaming is caused by vacuolation of distal hyphal regions forcing cytoplasm towards the apex, thus the tips remain in alconstantly Fine structure of Aspergillus protoplasts 537 turgid state without vacuoles. These considerations would explain the differences in ribosome density and cytoplasmic vacuolation (Fig. I, 3 , 4) already described in protoplasts released early and later during incubation with lytic enzyme.
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